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Highways To
Kin Js, and fold in ginger and HI2!IZIZiZZ3whipped cream. Return to trays and
freeze until firm. I

a little colored0 boy was
sitting' The Heppner Soil Conservation District Super- -

slumped down in a chair with his vis()r$ w se Qf fne Runnion AuCtlOn Sale tO
leet resting on top of the table,

l4 tsp. salt
Combine milk and brown sugar

,ind heat until milk is scalded and
sugar dissolved. Beat egg yolks un-
til thick and light colored, add
pumpkin and salt. Add scalded
milk to pumpkin mixture and cook
in double boiler or saucepan over
low heat for S minutes. Cool, add
orange rind or vanilla. Pour into
freezing trays and freeze until al-

most firm. Stir until free from

one. too) toward a lighter dessert
such as ice cream to top off the
turkey feast.

Because pumpkin makes such de-

lectable desserts many homemakers
think of it only as a sweet with
no particular food value and just
serve it occasionally. But did you

know that pumpkin is a good source
of vitamin A, the resistance build-

er? And because so many pump-

kin recipes call for the use of rich

By ADA R. MAYNE
wnen ms mammy came into the &e held I hUrSdOV, UCCemDer 3, I tO .

milk or cream, its nutritional value
is raised to that of custards and
creamy puddings which have long
been recognized as satisfactory
ways to include milk in the diet

Pumpkin is as and
beloved as Thanksgiving itself, and
for that reason we offer two pump-
kin recipes; spicy pumpkin pie, and
smooth, flavorful pumpkin ice
cream. The pie needn't always be
plain pumpkin lends itself beau-tifu-

to variations nuts, orange,
applesauce, mincemeat, or honey,
being but a few of the ingredients
which may be used to vary a basic
pumpkin pie recipe. As a garnish
for plain pumpkin pie, serve a
wedge of nippy American cheese,
a scoop of vanilla ice cream, or un-

sweetened ice cream with chopped

" u, uviu, JW aitU ta
lazy boy, youse zackly like yo' pap-
py. Thank God I didn't marry that
man."

THE WMPKIN TTHnmOX ins of pur.ijAin pie. most folks feel
ThArik-fivin- brimrs to mind th:it the holki.ty meal just wouldn't

thouehu of roast turJM'V, rranliorry te the same without it. Yet there
saikt and pumpkin pie. and speak- - j is a definite trend tand a sensible

1 International 2-t- on truck
Good tires with spare, low mileage. This truck
is an exceptionally good truck for its age and
has many years of service left.

C

GIVE GIFTS THAT LAST
' Made of

LEATHER

Loyd Bros. Saddle Co.

Better Jot Down Those
Gift Items right now and
come right to our store.

Our selection is com-

plete but will not re-

main that way long.

GIFTS FOR

ALL AGES

You will find something
to please each member
of the family-- or maybe
it is that certain some-

body in another family-b- ut

DO Shop Early!

Do your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

at the

Elite Studio
in The Dalles

ginger lolded in for taste contrast.
Try this easy to make, flavor-ric- h

pumpkin pie. If you prefer the
light touch, try folding in the egg
whites just before popping into the
oven. Put into a large bowl 1 cup
steamed, mashed, strained pumpkin
(or canned). 2 3 cup brown sugar,
1, 2 tsp. ginger; 1 2 tsp. cinnamon,
and a dash of nutmeg. Beat 3 eggs

well and add to the pumpkin mix-

ture, then add 2 cups whole milk
or cream and a little salt. Pour into
an unbaked pie shell and bake in a

hot oven, 400 degrees, until shell is
set about 10 minutes. Then reduce
heat to 325 degrees and bake until
a knife inserted in the custard
comes out tlean.

This pumpkin ice cream is deli-

cious and light as a feather, too;
Pumpkin Ice Cream

2 cups milk
14 cups brown sugar
3 egg. yolks

DANCE
WILLOWS GRANGE HALL

' lone, Oregon

NOV. 30, 1946

SAAGER'S PHARMACY Sponsored by
14 cups canned pumpkin
2 tsp. chopped preserved gin-

ger
4 cup cream, whipped until it

holds its shape

I0NE POST NO. 95mm

FINE
PORTRAITS

at Reasonable Prices

Appointment at your convenience.

COME AS SOON AS YOU CAN.

TRAVEL TO
THE ORIENT

with the famous
6th Infantry Division

r7 .p. n.
(ZvzxijtkLncj in The American Legion Auxiliary

will serve refreshments

Admission $1.00 (including tax)fur (EhrtBtmaH

ALL EXPENSES PAID AND A

MINIMUM STARTING SALARY

OF $90 PER MONTH
The 6th Infantry Division. U. S. Army,
known from its insignia as the "Rtd
Star Division." had an impressive war
record. After heavy action in New
Guinea, the unit moved on to play a
vital role in clfannir the .T;ms fnmi
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. . . Styled by experts from inexpensive sterling
to popular-price- d diamonds-fro- m infants' bands
to romantic clusters.
!.

. . Also outstanding are fraternal rings and em-blems-- in

advance design with honest-to-good-ne- ss

value.

Choose now for Christmas while stocks
are complete

ft

uiit ip luiioiiuutK us fcit'iii recoiu us a
peacetime occupation force. Z

Young men who can measure up to rTTj
high Regular Army standards, and ZZZ
who enlist for three years, now have
an opportunity to join thia famous
division, on duty in the Orient, follow- - ZZZ
ingr initial training in the U. S. ZZZ

There's no finer life anywhere for a ZZS
soldier. Excellent living conditions "T
and recreation facilities. Siirhtseeii,' ZZZ
and sports are encouraged. The work
is interesting, educational and of vital
importance to world p. 'ace. Overseas 7
pay starts at JWj a month for a Pri- - SS
vate. plus food, clothing, quarters,
medical and dental care and other ben- - TT
efits. Enlistments open to men 18 to ZZ
34 inclusive (17 with parents' consent). ZZZ
Full details at your local U. S. Army ;
Recruiting Station. zz
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V. S. Post Office Bldff.
Pendleton, Oregon

Beginning at 1 P. M. sharp

Thyradlay, DecII ft

lawziQiuinaj j
ilTH the cessation of destructive and inhu

man warfare still fresh in our memories, let

us again this year be most thankful for the
privilege of being an American. Let us notmm

Gift Handkerchiefs
Imported H'and-Mad- e

Portuguese
and Madeira.

Lounging Pajamas

Quilted printed
Paisley Coat, with
plain trousers.

SWEATERS

Slip-on- s and Card-
igans in new, ap-
pealing colors.

New Scarfs & Print-
ed Head Squares in
printed chiffons.

grab's
Shop

HEPPNER SALES YARD
Heppner, Oregon

All Kinds of Livestock
including

Cows to calve in the spring, and 2-year--
old

heifers to calve in the spring. This is extra
good stuff. ALSO--

Several good pieces of farm equipment
1 TD-- 6 diesel International tractor, 18-in- ch shoes,

power and belt take-of- f, and manual bulldozer-- all

in extra good shape.
1 35 International 1 !2-to- n truck in good condition

extra good tires, stake body.
1 101 Masscy-Harr- is wheel tractor and buck rake

with attachments.
1 heavy farm trailer with dual tires.
4 sections practically new springtooth harrow.
1 1 !2-hor- se gas engine good shape.
1 good Monarch range with practically new oil burn-

er. Other articles too numerous to mention.
If you have something to sell, bring it to this sale.
All stock must be brand inspected and all dairy type
cattle must be TB tested.
Stock brought in day before sale will be cared for.

TERMS: CASH
RUNNION &ERWIN,YardOperators
V. R. "Bob" RUNNION HARRY DINGES

permit the problems and uncertainties fac-

ing us and the entire world today, cause us to lose sight
of the real reason for being thankful this season. . . . Let

us not be unmindful of the necessity of purchasing sav-

ings bonds regularly. Government expenditures must

continue well above its normal income, if it is to continue
rehabilitation, schooling, and the manypther expenses

made necessary by war. . . . We urge the purchase of

extra bonds for Christmas gifts, for the investment of

your own funds, and for the protection of our families
and of our income. . . . Seveny-fiv- e cents invested in sav-

ings bonds today will pay back $1 .00 ten years from now,

which amount at that time will likely buy what $1.50
will buy today. ... At present high prices, what safer
investment can be made, which can reasonably be ex-

pected to double in value during the next ten years.
One coat covers most any
surface,' including wall-pape- r.

Twelve new Western
Tones for Western Homes.

wooucrLOCAL COMMITTEE
TUM-A-LU- Auctioneer Clerk
LUMBER CO. 7.i hi


